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A PLAY 13 IN THE MAKING IN

NORFOLK THEATER.-

TO

.

OPEN HERE NEXT SATURDAY

From All Parts of the Continent Act-

ors
¬

and Actresses Have Come to
Norfolk This Week to Rehearse New
Comedy Heard Well of Norfolk.

[ from Saturday' * Dally. ]

Nor/oik Is to have the privilege of-

n "first night. "
Norfolk during the coming week will

have a theatrical production In the
making. In the Auditorium cnch day
n company of theatrical people are
rehearsing the lines In "A Bachelor's-
Honeymoon. . "

MaWng the Show.
Norfolk people If they could poop

into the Auditorium would see how a-

Bhow Is "made" how out of stage
fittings and costumes , and actors and
actresses a real play Is put together ,

made to seem "real. "
From all parts of the country mem-

bers of the company came to Norfolk
this week preparatory to their season's-
opening. . And they hadn't seen a line
of their play until they stepped out on
the Auditorium stage , book In hand.

Makes Love From Book.
The first rehearsals were nil by-

book. . The hero makes love from n

book and the heroine reads back her
message of affection-

.It's
.

a play to an empty house. And
back on the stage there Is no scenery
only scenery props lying on the floor
to indicate where the scenery will bo-

Ei.t through all this the ploy goes on
the theatrical people in matter of fad
utreet clothes putting llfo and energj
Into their words and catching the
swing of the piny.

Play a "Good Sort."
Norfolk people when they sec "The-

Bachelor's Honeymoon" at the Audlto-
rlum next Saturday evening won't real-
ize tlio process by which the play and
players will have been worked intc-

shape. . They will applaud at the fin-

ished product for the show Is renllj-
a "good sort" but they won't see anj
suggestion of the hard working days
that preceded.

Heard Well of Norfolk.-
In

.
every section of Amorlca othoi

companies are rehearsing show pieces
for the show season Is at hand. Mos'
of the rehearsals are conducted in tin
larger cities but Norfolk attracteo-
"The Bachelor's Honeymoon" on nc
count of advantages offered. "W
wanted to get away from the Interrup-
tions in the city theaters where date
are frequent , even in September , ant
we heard pleasant thing.? of the Nor-

folk Auditorium , " the management ox-

plained. .

Open Here , Go South-
."The

.

Bachelor's Honeymoon" optm
the season Jn Norfolk Saturday. Thi
Norfolk opening night is followed b ;

Blx other dates in Nebraska befon
the compinv leave for the south. Thi
play is a farce comedy that Is calculat-
cd to please. Norfolk people will fol-

low Us course with more 01 less In-

terest on account of this city being It-

ibirthplace. .

Photographs For Newspaper Cuts.
After the rehearsals have advancei-

to the dress rehearsal stage a Norfoll
photographer will be called to the Au-

ditorium to take the photograph
which will be used for newspaper cut
and the season's advertising.

Players From Afar.
Members of the company who havi

arrived in Norfolk are : Herbert DI

Guerre of Toronto , the leading man
Paul Pilkington of New York ; Mlsi

Grace Johnson of New York , the lead-
Ing lady ; Miss Elsie Kaye of St. Paul
Benjamin Crow of Denver ; Misses Jc-

Eopblno nd Agnes Dumon'u of Chica-
go , who are twins both on and off thi-

etage ; J. G. Anderson of Chicago ; Wai
lace Carr of Buffalo ; Miss Louise Rej-

nolds of New York. Oakes & Gilsoi
are managing the companv.-

AT

.

THEJHEATER

The West Mlntsrels.
The William H. West minstrel

came back to Norfolk last night am
were greeted by a cordial audience a
the Auditorium. There were man
clever features in the show and it dc

lighted people who like minstrelsy
The costumes were new and attractive
the stage settings were high grade am
the program a varied one. Georg
Van and Billy Graham , who were re-

membered from last year , were as fur
ny as ever and , with a number of othe
black face comedians , kept the nous
shaking its sides most of the ovenlnp
Billy Graham's "Back to the Mour-
tains , You Are Wild , " brought encor
after encore and the good nature
comedian was compelled to sing th
chorus over and over again.-

A
.

request went up from the and
ence that George Van sins "Waltln-
nt the Church , " the popular song li

which ho made a hit hero last yeai
but he had not rehearsed the plc
with the orchestra and he substitute
a parody on the church song entitled
"Waiting for My Shirt , "

Billy Graham was better than eve
as a brilliant eccentric dancer and th
audience kept him at it until you woul
have thought his legs would drop off.-

A
.

number of the gags delivered b
these two funny fellows wore bran
new and genuinely rich.

Roswell J. Wright's wonderful mal
coprnno voice , which was heard her
last year , called forth several encorei

The company carries an excellent 0-

1chestra and Its selections met wit

nvor. The old southern melodies as-

cndorod at the clone of the program
vero particular effective.-

THIly

.

Olson-
.Tilly

.

Olson , the funny Swede girl ,

vlll bo at the Auditorium Tuesday
Ight at popular prices. This Is circus
Ight and It Is probable that a good
mny people from out of town , who

mvo seen the circus In the afternoon
vlll drop In to watch the pranks of-

Tilly. .

RECALLS OLD LYNCHING.

Sioux City Man Tells of Former Mobs
In Nebraska.

The lynching of a few days ago ,

iccordlug to a Sioux City report , re-

nlnd.i
-

John McDonald of other lynch-
H In Nebraska In days when such

affairs did not cause quite so much
xcHcniciit.-

Mr.

.

. McDonald recalls with special
clearness the summary execution at-

St. . Helena , Neb. , of .Tamos Jameson ,

vlto murdered Henry Ivocke In Cedar
county , Nob. , In 1870. Mr. McDonald ,

as sheriff of Woodbury county , had
captured the fellow and turned him
over to Sheriff Penny , of Cedar
county.-

In
.

the crowd of men , women and
children who participated In this affair
and who will recall It with ease were
many of the present residents of that
county.

The murder was committed in a for-
est

¬

, where Locke and Jameson had
one to chop wood. They quarreled

and Jameson hit Locke over the head
with nn axe. Then he took 7.50 from
.he person of his victim and left the
country. After BOIIIO months Sheriff
McDonald captured him on a farm
nine miles from Omaha on May G ,

1871 , and put him In jail In Omaha.
Returning to Sioux City , he notified
the sheriff of Cedar county of the cap-
ure

-

: , and together they went to Oma-
ha.

¬

. On the way back they lodged the
prisoner in the Woodbury county jail
for a night On May 13 they started
for Cedar county , crossing the Mis-

souri river at Yankton at night. Upon
reaching the Nebraska shore Sheriff
McDonald formally surrendered his
prisoner to the sheriff of Cedar county
and returned to Yankton. During that
night at a farm house Jameson took
a heavy dose of strychnine with sui-

cidal intent , but failed in his purpose.
When McDonald arrived on the Ne-

braska shore the next day to acconv-
pany Sheriff Penny and his prisoner
to St. Helena , Neb. , ho learned they
had gone on ahead of him and he
followed them. Upon his arrival at-

St. . Helena he found the prisoner lying
on the floor of a hotel , still suffering
from the effects of the poison. A

crowd of excited men , women and cbll-

dren stood around him and many were
on the outside. McDonald proceeded
to get the prisoner xipstalrs and oul-

of reach of the excited people. Arthui
Linn , editor of the Yankton Dakotan
took a statement from the prisoner
Jameson confessed the murder of r

man at Fort Buford at the time he wai-

a soldier in the Thirty-first regiment
He said he was born in Ireland thlrtj
years before and that his real name
was John McBeth , though he had
traveled under four different namef
during his career. By trade he was t-

wheelwright. .

About half an hour after this Inter-
view the crowd took a vote as tc

whether the man should be hung , anc-

It was decided he should expiate hlf

crime at the end of a rope. It waf
stipulated that those In favor of lynch-
Ing should stand on ono side of a line

in the middle of the road , and those
who opposed It should stand on the

other side. Men , women and childrcr
all gathered on ono side of the line
with the exception of a traveling man
who straddled it.

The crowd made a rush to secure
the prisoner , but the officers stood
between the excited men and the
cringing prisoner , Jnslsting that no one

should mount thestairs.\ . Sheriff Me
Donald informed 'the mob that th (

prisoner desired to see a clergyman
and It was decided that the man's life

should be spared two and a half houn-
to permit the summoning of the parlsl
priest , who lived three miles distant

While awaiting the priest's arrival
Jameson , standing In the door of th
hotel , made a statement In a cool ant
deliberate manner , In spite of the fac
that he was staring death In the face
He admitted to the crowd that he hae
assisted In the murder of a man a-

Buford , and that he had killed Locke
as the result of a quarrel. In answei-
to the question as to whether he evei
had killed anyone else , ho said he n-

one time had killed a friend In Ken-
tucky by accident. After a private
session with the priest he proceedee-
to make his will and then partook o-

a meal of oysters , crackers and wine
At the conclusion of his repast h
coolly said ;

"I am ready to go now. "
Walking down stairs to the gate , h

was placed In a lumber wagon , ane-

at this point Sheriff McDonald tool
leave of him.

The priest remained at his side ni
the wagon was driven slowly away
Jameson sat on a dry goods box. /
crowd numbering 150 men , women ane

children followed the wagon. In tin
meantime a committee bad taken Sher-
Iff Penny Into custody to prevent , an ;

possible interference. The wagon wai
driven fifteen or twenty rods from thi
hotel , where a gallows had been erect-
ed for the execution. The wagon halt-

ed beneath the gallows , and Jamosoi
was permitted again to address thi-

crowd. . Ho repeated his former state-
ment and warned all to profit by hii-

example. . Ho asked for a glass o
wine , which was given him. Ho thoi
asked Dr. Van Velsor of Yankton t

lot him have a whiff or two of liln pipe ,

and the doctor compiled with his re-

quest
¬

The prisoner them knelt down
with the prloHt , who prayed for him-

.Jameson
.

then mounted the box. Ho
refused to put on the cap that had
been prepared for him iiml them an-
Hinted In adjusting thu rope around his
neck. At a word the horses started
and Jame'Hon gave a slight Jump. The
rope broke and ho full to the ground ,

As thu mob picked htm up , the bleed-
Ing

-

neck showed the effect of a savage
cut by the hump. He' urged his cap-

tors
¬

"In God's namu" to cud It all as
eon as possible. The ) wagon was
Irlven around again and Jameson oncu
nero was helped upon the box. Then
i stronger rope was placed lu position ,

and In ono brief moment the murderer
was launched Into eternity. In twenty
nlnutes Drs. Van Volsor and I owls
) renounced him dead. The body was

cut down and given Into the charge ) of-

i committee , which watt Instructed to-

ury him.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald recalls also the lynch-
ng

-

of Kid Wade at Basse-It , Neb. , In
880. McDonald captured Wade nt
limning Water , S. D. , after ho had

stolen some horses In this vicinity.
fudge Lewis sentenced him te> throe-

1voars In Anamosa , and as ho loft the
court room ho vowed ho would return
o Sioux City and kill the Judgu. Upon
ils release from the penitentiary ho
resumed horse stealing , and the lynch-

ng
-

was the result.
Another Nebraska lynching which

was recalled by Mr. McDonald oc-

curred
¬

In 1879. "Ulack Bill" Clark
and "Slim Jim" Church stole sovun-

lorses at a camp meeting at Oto , and
were captured and taken to Dakota
City , where they were kept In the
Dakota county Jail , awaiting requisi-
tion papers. Nick Maher was sheriff
of Dakota county at the time. The
men were sent to Anamosa for a term
of three years. Upon being released ,

they took up the old business. They
were captured again and ono of them
met death at the hands of a mob.

NORTHWEST WILL BEGIN TO CALL
ON NORFOLK BANKS.

PROSPEROUS YEAR IS AHEAD

While Crops Have Not Been So Large
as a Year Ago , Prices Due to Supply

and Demand Are Higher Interest
Rates Also Go Up.

[Prom Monday's Datly.1
Within the next few weeks banking

Institutions in north Nebraska will be-

gin to rnn''o the annual call on the
banks of Norfolk for fall funds. And
the Norfolk banks , entirely Indcpen
dent of eastern money conditions , arc
fully prepared to meet these fall de-

mands for currency.
Norfolk occupies a position of in-

creasing Importance in the banking
business of north Nebraska. Norfolk
banks have a total of nearly 100 cor-

respondents among north Nebraskn-
banks. . The strength of Norfolk banks
whose total deposits reach practically
a million and a half dollars , reflects
the prosperity of north Nebraska as
well as Norfolk.

Cash Called Into Play.-

A
.

good many of those thousands o
dollars now on deposit in Norfolk
banks are going to bo called Into play
during the next few weeks by the an-

nual fall demand for money. There
is a vast movement of money that cor-
responds roughly to the fall grain
movement. Grain men call for funde
for the grain purchases , the larger
grain flrms from the big city banks but
many of the small dealers from local
banks. Then the funds of the farmer
soon to bo swelled by the harvest , be-

gin to dwindle. Ho may even want
short time loans. Money , actual mon-
ey , which accumulates In the banking
centers in the course of business , Is Ir
these early fall months called Into ac-

tlvo and widely dispersed circulation
by the multitude of small transaction *

involving the. products of millions o
western farms.

But in forty or sixty days after thlf
annual call sets In deposits in Norfoll
banks will begin to go up again. The
great business period of the year foi

the agricultural west will have passee
and the funds and profits of that shor
period will be In part placed In the
banks , part of It to roll Into Norfolk.

Prosperity Ahead.
There is no frantic call on the eas

for money. With Norfolk as with oth-
er western banks It has become the
practice to buy high grade commercla
paper during the spring and early sum-
mer months so that crop calls can be

met on payments made on this com
merclal paper. Norfolk banks have
been preparing for fall calls as funds
come In from maturing paper and are
placed aside.

Looking at the matter through the
eyes of the farmers , local bankers be
Hove that the northwest will have an-

other year of prosperity. Where cropi
have been lighter than last year stlE
prices will help fill the farmers' pock
ets.

Money Goes Up-

.It

.

is to bo noted that in the genera
swing towards high prices that th
price of money , or the rent of money
Is also shooting upward. Norfoll
banks last week were offered gooi
commercial paper , at advanced dls
count , the best of the big city flrmi
borrowing for six and a half per con
discount. Norfolk banks can placi
funds under these conditions at terroi
which equal an eight percent Interes-
rate. .

DUPLICATE KEYS ARE UEING
MADE IN WINSIDE.

CARL SNYDER UNDER ARREST

Wlnsldc Saloon Man Hns Deen Arrest-
ed

¬

for Selling Liquor Without a Li-

cense
¬

Liquors to the Value of $1-
GOO Were Confiscated ,

Wlnslde , Nob. , Sept. 9. Spoclal to
The Nuws : Barrels of booze are
ockod up In the Wlnsldo town hall
uul a good percuntagu of thu popula-
Ion aru having kuys imulu to lit thu-

ock. . Carl Suyder , a saloon man , hau
been arrested for wholesaling liquor
without a llcensu and It IH hln ste >ck of
whiskies and other things , amounting
to about $1,500 , which lu storud In the
city hall-

.Snydur
.

started a llttlo leu cream par-
or

-

thu other day and the marshal was
told to watch him. It was thought
.hut his leu cream buulness alonu
would not support him. And so thu-

marshal's eye was on deck the other
day when e. farmer caino out of the
saloon , carrying a sack. The sack
was opened and a jug of wlnu uncov-
er ed-

.Snydcr
.

has no llcensu of any kind.-

Ho
.

was arrostud and his preliminary
will bu held this week.-

MONDAY

.

MENTION.-
A.

.

. II. VIolo went to Lincoln Sunday.-
C.

.

. C. Gow was In Pierce Monday af-
ornoon.

-

.

Chris Anderson was In Battle Creek
on business Monday.

Miss Mamie Ward Is homo from a
visit at Battle Creek.

Burt Mapcs went to Center at noon
to attend district court

Misses Mlno McNeoly and Olllo El-

lott
-

spent the day in Wlnsldo.
Misses Emma and Lena Wetzol

spent Sunday in Battle Creek.
Paul Lyiido arrived homo from n

visit over Sunday at Beatrice.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed Blcrsdorf of Hartlngton Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bclers-
dorf.

-

.

Miss Ella Hauptll left Sunday for
Meadow Grove , where she will teach
this year.

Miss Clalr Anderson returned at
noon from a visit with her slater at
Crclghton.-

Bartlo
.

Elseffer of Lincoln , who has
been the guest of Sam Ersklno , has
returned home.-

II.
.

. A. Haley , just home from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago , left Monday for
Grand Island.

Harry Hardy and family were Sun-
day

¬

guests at the Richardson home
near Battle Crook.-

Dr.
.

. F. W. Klesau and family of-

Frankvllle , Iowa , are In Norfolk on a
short visit with A. H. Klesau.

District Judge Welch and Court Re-
porter Powers went to Center to hold
a short term of the district court.-

H.
.

. G. Fox , accompanied by his wife
and llttlo son , loft Norfolk at noon for
Randolph , where ho will manage the
Randolph Reporter.

Miss Edith Vlelo arrived homo Sun-
day

¬

from a short visit in Lincoln. Shb
was accompanied homo by her cousin ,

Miss Fannie Noyes of Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Schelly and son , John
Schelly , left during the morning for
Rock Island , 111. , in response to a tele-
gram

¬

announcing the death of Mrs
Schelly's mother , Mrs. Rcgula Her-
mann , at her Rock Island home. Mrs
Hermann was seventy-four years olc
and had been In poor health.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Schiller is home from
a visit to Toronto , Canada. She was
accompanied homo by Mrs. George
Schiller , sr. , of Ida Grove , Iowa , who
has also been spending the past few
weeks in Canada and who will now
join her husband who has been the
guest of his sons at the Oxnard.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Weber and children left
Saturday evening for Hot Springs.-

Dr.
.

. and Mra. P. H. Baiter arrived
homo Saturday from a brief Lincoln
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kuhn returned
Saturday from a state fair visit to Lin-

coin. .

Miss Frances Odiorno of Maiden
Mass. , Is in Norfolk , the guest of her
brother , T. E. Odiorno.

Miss Cora Faucett of DCS Molncs IE

spending the week In Norfolk with
her brother , M. M. Faucett

George E. Schiller arrived In Nor-
folk last evening fr6m Central City tc
spend a week at the Oxnard.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson , returning to her home
in Indiana from California , has stoppcc-
In Norfolk for a visit with her sister
Mrs. Alex Peters.-

W.
.

. T. Coleman of Seattle , Wash. , a

largo dealer in lumber and tlmboi
properties on the coast , is in NorfoH-
on a short visit with his brother , E. E-

Coleman. .

Miss Rena Olmsted returned Satur-
day evening from Sioux City , where
her mother , Mra. B. P. Olmsted , under-
went a successful operation for appen-
dlcltls on Thursday.

John F. Flynn was In Madison Sat-
urday representing Matt SchaSer , Jr-

.at
.

the meeting of the) democratic can
dldatcs held at Madison to choose c

county central commitete.
Harry Ow ns has returned to Nor-

folk from Saratoga , Wyo. , and wil
spend the winter in the city. He wll-
be Joined in a short time by Mrs. Ow-
ens who stopped In Hot Springs , 8. D

Among the day's out of town visitor !

In Norfolk were : R. D. Fuller , War
nervlllo ; District Judge A. A. Welch
Wayne ; George F. Lamourcaux , Greg-
ory, S. D. ; J. M. Flannlgan , Stuart
W. R, Locke , Stanton ; H. Lytle , Ne

l h ! John Ncary , Wlniildo ; H. R. I A-
lent , Fouler , Conrnd mid Gootno-
Ciiuhlor , Wlsuor ; C. Watnoii , Plorcoj-

A. . Scholb , nixon , S. D. ; Sheriff (Irani
9. Mourn , Wayne ; O. J. Chlldn and

trn. 15. V. Chllds , Moodow Grove ;

1ooriei W Kirk , I'hilnvlow ; T. O-

.lltoholl
.

and family , Whltowood , S. I ) . ;

)eloH Itoynoldu and Jack ICHngm-ln ,

'iillorton.-
A

.

regular convocation of Datnannuii-
huptor. . No. 2fi. II. A. M . will bo hold
IIH| evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
Three toim or about six thousand

loutuln of cucumhom roprommtud ono
ay's delivery of cucumbers last week

by F. Huugo to the pluklti factory.-
A

.

tire In a iimall cob IIOUHO on Dr.-

I.

.

. 1. reilo'n property on KoenlgHtoln
venue called the Norfolk Urn depart-
uent

-

out during the aftoinexm for
heir Unit fall run.

George II. Ohrlntoph expects to leave
'liurHihiy morning to iieo bin mother ,

vho lives at Now Hampton , Iowa. Ho-
vlll ho accompanied by bin family and
ho trip will Include ) vlsltn at Waukon

and Ionising. Mr. Chrlstoph will bo-

iwny about two weoldi.-
R.

.

. W. Mills wan r.lvon a pleasant
urprlHo party Friday nvonlng by-

ne'MiborH of the G. A. H. and W. R. C ,

ho occasion of the party tiolng hlii itlx-

y
-

third birthday. Mr. Mills during
ho evening wan pronontud with a box
f clgurH and a tillk umbrella.-

C.

.

. B. CarbauKh of Norfolk has HUC-

coded W. 10. Uddlu as a roprononta-
Ivo

-

of thu Faucetl-Carney candy com-

mny
-

In the territory Including iiouth-
vent Minnesota , north went Iowa and
outhennt South Dakota. Mr. Llddlo
ian a position with a mercantile com-

mny
-

In Wyoming.-
H.

.

. C. Matrau has obtained a three
notiths leavu of absence from bin duI-

OH

-

an local agent of the ) Northwestern
ind will devote his Uino during thu-

hreo months to the coal butilncfis loft-
y> the late C. W. BraaHch jointly to-

Mr. . Matrau and Tate Wlllo. H. A-

.irobort
.

will act as Northwestern agent
luring the period.

Early evening street services were
conducted Friday and Saturday nights
) ii Norfolk avouuo by Evangelist
Snowies , who Is holding special meet-
ng

-

In the new Christian church. It-

s probable that the street services
will bo a part of the Saturday program
luring the month or BO that Mr.-

CnowloH
.

will stay In Norfolk.
Fred Koentor , formerly of Battle

Creek but who recently resigned a-

losltlon with George B. Chrlstoph , last
week took poHHOHHlon of a drug storu-

at Carroll which he has purchased and
which ho will conduct under the linn
lame of the Koestcr drug company.-

Mr.

.

. Koester was with the Chrlstoph-
Irug store for a year past

Word has been received In Norfolk
> f the death of Edmund Swlgort Bar-
suit , the fourteen-months-old BOH of-

Mr. . and Mrs. L. C. Bargelt at Myrtle
Point , Ore , August 24. Mr. and Mrs-

.Bargelt
.

formerly resided In Norfolk.-
Ho

.

IB publishing the Myrtle Point En-

terprise
¬

In his new home. The child's
death was duo to brain trouble.

Saturday evening members of the
Norfolk post of the U. C. T. arranged
a farewell surprise party for Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Johnson , who will leave Nor-
folk

¬

In a short time for their new homo
In Des Mollies. A solid silver berry
spoon was presented to Mr. and Mrs-

.Johnson.
.

. The evening was pleasantly
spent at euchre. Mr. Johnson has been
a resident of Norfolk for the past ten
years.-

Councllmen
.

Garvln , Kauffman and
Degner were named Saturday by May-

or Durland to act as a special commit-
tee to confer with the residents of the
unincorporated strip of land between
HIgglns and thirteenth streets and
south of Madison avenue. A move-

ment has been started to bring this
strip Into the city limits and the coun-
oilmen were named to confer with
those residents who had objected to
being incorporated Into Norfolk.

With King Cole , the famous Mich-

igan tackle , as coach and with Captain
John Weller supported by plenty ol
ripe material , reports from Lincoln
Indicate that the Nebraska football
team In 1907 will paint a series of vic-

tories over last fall's rather disastrous
season. The cornhuskors are expect-
ed to report In Lincoln on Tuesday
The season's schedule Is : September
28 , Peru normal at Lincoln ; October
5 , South Dakota at Lincoln ; October
12 , Grlnnell at Lincoln ; October 19

Minnesota at Minneapolis ; October 20

Colorado at Lincoln ; November 2

Ames at Lincoln ; November 9 , Kan-

sas at Lawrence ; November 1C , Den-

ver university at Lincoln ; November
23 , Doano at Lincoln ; November 29-

St.. Louis university at St. Louis.
Hundreds of Lutherans from Madi-

son , Stanton , Pierce and Wayne coun-

ties spent Sunday In Norfolk at Pasc-
wolk grove , where the annual mission
festival of St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
church was hold in the morning and
afternoon. Both the morning and af-

ternoon services were along mission
lines , Rev. Mr. Redlln of California
speaking In the morning and Rov. Mr-

Schelps of Pierce delivering the mis-

slon sermon of the afternoon. Music
was furnished by the choirs and by the
Concordla band of Hadar. No services
were held during the day at St. Pau
or Christ Lutheran churches In Nor-

folk or at the Hadar or Btanton Luther-
an churches , the members of the BCV

oral congregations joining in the spe-

cUl services at the grewi.Vo
the attendance did. not Omaha line i >

her present at tho.g passenger fcj
Christ Lutheran ctct with the NortH
with the state syinder. The M. & ( i-

erlng Sunday wisted Its tlmo tnblo t

church gatherl' now tlrao card of th t

this year. Tbbut where the mornln
mission worlo west is not too late an J

fingers for the M. & (
Try a Noux City train Is , under th-

'gemcnts , held for the coi-

eador : Not long ago Jame

SEPTEMBER WEATHER ADDS SNAP
TO SPIRIT.-

T

.

WILL DE A DU8Y SEASON

An Indefinite Something In the Atmou-
pherc

-

Seems to Bay Thnt There Will
be Something Doing This Winter.-
Mnrrlagcn

.
of Interest.

The Kliiwry r.nnp of autumn air nr-
Ivod

-

In Norfolk with ( ho Unit woo It-

f September and linn added a xest ( o-

ho spirit of folk who huvo to do with
hlniH iioelal The week was a fairly
Ivoly ono In events ami a moro lively
mo Htlll In the future activities which
voro fore-canted by nn InileMnlto HOIII-
OhliiK

-
lit the air. All In all thnro neom

0 bu grounds for thu expectation that
ho coming iioaiiem will bo a busy onw-

.Plennures

.

of the Week.-
On

.
WotlnoNday afternoon Mrs. W-

.luttorlle
.

lil ontortalned a company of-

rlondn complimentary to Mrs. George
) . lluttorllold , the ocranlou bolng the
ilrthday of thu guest of honor. The
if tornoon wan given e vor to the ploim-

iru
-

of playing brldgo , with a imppor-
ollowlni ; Mrn. U. H. Reynolds wan

miccoHHful In winning the all-cut prize ;,
1 beautiful netirf , and Mm. N. A. HUIIO
van recipient e f thu high woru: award ,

a pretty perfume hottlu with silver
rlmmlngii.-

A

.

jxirty wan given at thu homo ofI-

.
. Y. Appleby , Stanton , a week ago

Monday , complimentary to Minn Joan-
lotto Parhih of Norfolk , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. C . P. I'arlnh of thin city.

The W. II. Went mlnntrols last night
were a foatnro of the week nt the
Auditorium.-

Mm.

.

. U E. Wallenitedt entertained
a number f friends Thursday after-
num.

-

.

Mrs. J. 1C. Boas entertained a com-
pany

¬

of frle-nds ilatnrday.-

Hymenl.il.

.

.

On WcdnoHday morning Miss Jennlo-
Arnutt. . who IIIIR made her homo with
her Hlster , Mm. Horner , In Norfolk ,

during the past year , was married In-

Mr. . Orlu H. fovi'll of North Platto.-
Rov.

.
. F. W. Benjamin of the Baptist

church performed the ceremony at the
Horner homo on HaHtlngH avenue.
The bride and groom left for North
Platte , whoru they will make their
homo. The brldu had taught school
for a year In Madison county.-

Mrs.

.

. George D. Buttorllelil wan best ¬

ons yoBtorday morning fit n delightful
bieakfnst party given In her homo on
Norfolk avomio. Guests wore Invited
for 10HO: o'clock and from that hour
until 12:30: live hundred was the feat ¬

ure. Mrs. Storm Mathewnon and Mm.
William H. Butterflold were the suc-
cessful

¬

prize winners. Mrs. J. C. Stltt
claimed the consolation prize. At
12:30: o'clock a delicious breakfast was
served In live courses.-

On

.

Thursday morning of the past
week the marriage of Miss Ida von
Goetto Mr. Kyle D. Small of this city
took place In North Platte , Neb. , at
the Church of Our Savior. Mr. Small
Is manager of the American express
office In Norfolk and the brldo was
last year assistant principal of the
Norfolk high school. Mr. and Mrs.
Small have arrived from North Platte
and will make their homo at 1107-

Koenlgstcln avenue.

Invitations have boon received from
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Kloke of Oma-
ha

¬

for the marriage of their daughter ,

Mona Marian , to Mr. Louis Samuel
Clark Wednesday evening , September
18. Miss Kloko recently visited In-

Norfolk. . Mr. Kloko Is a member of
the Norfolk lodge of Elks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rome Miller of Omaha ,
formerly of Norfolk , have Issued Invi-

tations
¬

for the marriage of their daugh-
ter

¬

, Ethel , to Dr. Hewitt Allen Wag-
oner

¬

, house physician at the Rome
hotel , September 25 at the Miller
home , Florence boulevard.

Got things through want ads.

FRIDAY SEES THE BIG GAME

Despite the Fact That It's the 13th ,
There'll be Something Doing-

."Friday
.

, the thirteenth. "
The second game between Stur-

geon's
¬

White Sox and Burt Mapes'
Own Is only three days awny. Now
with the passing of the circus Norfolk
will turn Its attention to the second
ball game between the Norfolk trade
pro-motors and the combination of Nor-
folk

¬

'layers , real estate and insurance
men.

There will be few changes in the
line-up from the two rival bunches of
ball pounders who played and quar-
reled

¬

on the driving park diamond
before. For the lawyer bunch County
Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln will hold
down the place behind the bat whllb-
J. . W. Ransom will get busy In one of
the field positions. Carl Davenport
will strengthen the catching position
on the trade boosters side.

The gate receipts of the Friday game
will 4)0 handled under the same ar-
rangements

¬

that governed the former
contest If Mapes' "Own" take the
honors the proceeds of the game will
go to the public library , if the trade
promoters win the cash will go into
their treasury.


